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'lOooBAll hM iMuft it* fli attiMitft ijwm to xomarkB nado 1^ ttui Ibkyo:^
and CeoAolIloro ot Magwoed vopostod ia tbo Xooai i'MOt last ureok*

AO a yosttit X bairo boea dixooted to adviot yoa of tbo XolXowiagi

Qa Bojr 3xd« IdSl* omoo Boaoooo of tbo OoaaoiX of the loagoo oroto
to tbi Mayoa of fiiogwood aokijig for aa iaterviow tdth bin rogaxdiog tho prop*
•rty at fiiagmod aad oookiag bio tiolp aod gaidaaoo*

8lfl ropXy roooived oa Slay 8tb* did aot latinato ia aoy way that ho
oao Pfoparod to gxaot tho iatortiow ao otated ia the XiOoaX Prtoo iafitoad it
aoked for partiflalaro of tho aataro of tho baoiaoea to bo dioottoeod*
By CooBOil dieoooood this let tor aad dooidod that ao ooao of the baoiaoos it
odohod to doal idlth ooo of a Xoi^ aatoro, that tho Xtoasoo** bos* SoUoitor
oas tho ri«ht porooa to ropXy* It le rory rogrottod that this onao aot
otatod ia his Xottor datod £7tb Jaai I95X.

^th rogard to tho statonoat nado by tho liayor that tho Animal Welfaro
Loagoo bad aot fblfillod it*o obligations, ay Connoil mold liko to point out
a fOv of tbo many diaadvaatagos to tho oito porobaood oa the Leagno'o bohalf

it*o foiooo Attxlliary*, obioh has aow rooigaod fkom tbo Zoagoo*

a* It is fooad that tbors io ao pooolbility of l^lootrioity being oon*
asotod to tbo Boiidonoo aador tsolro or oigbtooa moatha*

b» Ooaoat is anobtadnablo, likowiso many other necesaary naterlalo*

o« Osiag to the lew lovol of tbo land sbicb ie liable to flooding, a lot
of draining and ballding at mat bo done*

Qoito rooontly the fall Baeeative Coojsail of tho leagos joorneyod to
Bingweod and Inapocted the property, and it fS||S then that all these diffloaltios
soro fhlly realised*

It has iiaoo boon soggootod that the property bo eold and a 8U»ro
•altable position oeleoted in the oam dietrlot or there aboats and air, it
-oae nPMi these matters that ny Coanoil hoped to xeoeivo your Council's adrios
and gttidanss as Per letter dated Srd* Hey 1951,

s ooLmomi) m ma mAam-*Q BSHAbr m ms hmqiood pisfBiag, aa pt-b

fhs BxMative Coanoil of tho Animal tSlfaro Xnagae denies the Statsmsnt
that the Leegos has money in hand belonging to the people of Blngwood, and
oaolssed yea will find a oertifled Balance ahest from tbo Auxiliary, to tho end
of Pooomber 19S0, ity Council orould Ilka it noted that already fifteen hundred
and tbirty pooade (£1,530) has beta opont oa the projoet from tho Ioagt^*s on
reeourooe* It ohould also bo noted that tbo Znaguo awaite the final Balance
Sbfot from it'e fonor Auxiliary,

fbo amouat of Boasrazy ̂ ork mob has boon oarrlod out tho Loagae*s
BnOttUro CeoBOil purely in tho Interoet of animale oror a period of a groat
many years should surely absolve it from suob grooe injustioo as tbo report that
it is doUbsratsly shirking it*8 rtsponslbilltios, or wriggling out of them,

Uf Coanoil fools that wltbottt tbo help and oo*oporation of tho Btngvood
City Ooonoil it mould bo very diffioolt to make a onoooso of this prodeot,

fours faithfully,

(iignsd) B, aanoem.


